2022 SOAR! Grants

**ARIZONA**
- Subiaco Abbey
  - Fremont
  -安装火警系统
- Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose
  - Encino
  -安装高效热水设备

**CALIFORNIA**
- Dominican Sisters of the Holy Spirit
  - Los Angeles
  -购买可访问车辆
- Missionary Guadalupanas of the Holy Spirit
  - Cottonwood
  -安装无障碍淋浴
- Franciscan Friars of St. Bonaventure Province
  - Purchase medical equipment
- Sisters of St. Benedict of Ferdinand Indiana
  - Purchase handicapped accessible vehicle
- Benedictine Sisters of St. Mary of the Springs
  - Purchase lift chairs
- Sisters of St. Joseph of Concordia, KS
  - Purchase new equipment for kitchen
- Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary
  - Upgrade elevator
- Catholic Sisters of St. Francis of the Assumption
  - Upgrade technology

**KANSAS**
- St. Walburg Monastery
  - Villa Hills
  -更换护士呼叫系统
- Missionary Sisters of St. Joseph
  - Waltham
  -更换走道、冷却器和冷冻库
- Mount St. Marys Abbey
  - Wrentham
  -更换护士呼叫系统

**MASSACHUSETTS**
- Congregation of the Sacred Hearts-United States Province
  - Fairhaven
  -更换屋顶部分
- Missionary Sisters of St. Benedict
  - Waltham
  -更换走道
- Missionary Sisters of St. Joseph
  - Purchase medical equipment and hospital beds
- Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary
  - Upgrade technology

**MARYLAND**
- Benedictine Sisters of Baltimore
  - Lutherville
  -更换照明
- Missionary Servants of the Most Holy Trinity
  - Silver Spring
  -更换地毯
- St. Joseph’s Society of the Sacred Heart
  - Baltimore
  -更换运输车辆
- Oblates of the Blessed Trinity
  - Purchase physiotherapy equipment

**MINNESOTA**
- Saint John’s Abbey
  - Collegeville
  -更换物理治疗设备
- Conception Abbey
  - Purchase sit-to-stand lift
- Capuchin Franciscan Friars
  - Union City
  -更换自动火警系统

**MISSOURI**
- Conception Abbey
  - Purchase new technology and heater
- Sisters of Charity of St. Louis
  - Purchase medicine in place
- Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester
  - Purchase new technology and heater
- Sisters of St. Ursula of the Blessed Virgin of New York
  - Purchase medical equipment

**NEW JERSEY**
- Abbey of Genese
  - Purchase new equipment for kitchen
- Dominican Convent of Our Lady of the Rosary
  - Upgrade technology
- Dominican Sisters of Peace
  - Columbus
  -购买急救背包

**NEW YORK**
- Benedictine Sisters of St. Mary of the Springs
  - Purchase lift chairs
- Sisters of St. Francis
  - Tiffin
  -更换厨房设备
- Franciscan Sisters of the Immaculate Heart
  - Purchase emergency disaster backpacks
- Dominican Sisters of Peace
  - Columbus
  -更换厨房设备

**OREGON**
- Benedictine Sisters of Mt. Angel
  - Mount Angel
  -更换地板
- Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
  - New York
  -安装紧急呼叫系统
- Oblates of the Blessed Trinity
  - Purchase physiotherapy equipment

**PENNSYLVANIA**
- Bernardine Franciscan Sisters
  - Reading
  -更换地板
- Congregation of the Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart
  - Purchase medical equipment
- Dominican Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
  - Purchase medical equipment

**WISCONSIN**
- School Sisters of Notre Dame
  - Milwaukee
  -更换医疗设备
- Sisters of St. Francis
  - St. Francis of Assisi
  -更换户外绿地
- Valley of Our Lady Monastery
  - Prairie du Sac
  -购买医疗设备

**PUERTO RICO**
- Dominican Sisters of Peace
  - Gurabo
  -更换地板

**TEXAS**
- Dominican Sisters of St. Joseph
  - Purchase emergency disaster backpacks
- Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
  - Corpus Christi
  -更换地板

**VIRGINIA**
- Beneficent Sisters of the Most Holy Trinity
  - Bristow
  -购买医疗设备
- Sisters of Charity of St. Mary of the Springs
  - Purchase medical equipment
- Sisters of Charity of St. Mary of the Springs
  - Purchase medical equipment

**WISCONSIN**
- Schools Sisters of St. Francis
  - Milwaukee
  -更换医疗设备
- Sisters of St. Francis
  - St. Francis of Assisi
  -更换户外绿地
- Valley of Our Lady Monastery
  - Prairie du Sac
  -购买医疗设备